The Blacks in Safety Excellence Guide to Safety 2018

Networking

BISE Common Interest Group Networking Event, Sunday June 3, 5-7 PM at Grand Hyatt San Antonio, H-Lone Star Ballroom E, 2
Join BISE for a night of fellowship, community, and speed networking at the 11th annual networking reception in San Antonio. We’ll have light refreshments, raffle prizes, and speed networking facilitated by Julius Rhodes, SPHR.

Participate in the Safety Escape Room Challenge
Test your hazard analysis and puzzle-solving skills in the Safety Escape Room Challenge. Consider getting a team of up to six BISE members together to solve a series of puzzles to open the locks and escape in 30 minutes or less. See the game attendants to sign up your team Mon-Wed of the conference.

BISE Advisory Committee Meeting, Monday, June 4th, 4:30-5:30 pm
Interested in becoming more involved with BISE? Stop by the Advisory Committee Meeting to learn more about available volunteer positions. Space is limited. Email Kevin Slates if interested in attending.

More Fun Than Run 5K, Tuesday, June 5, 6PM.
Sponsored by WorkCare
Register for the Inaugural More Fun Than Run 5K at the Tower of Americas near the Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center. Purchase as part of Safety 2018 registration.

Resources

Career Center, Room 301 C. Su 10-3, Mo 8:30-5:30, Tu 8:30-5:30, We 7-3:00
Stop by and view internships and entry-level job opportunities provided by companies from across the country. Job seekers can post their resume by clicking here.

Communities Lounge, Expo Hall, Booth 1347. During Expo Hours: Su 3-5:30, Mo 9-3:30, Tu 9-3
Stop by to have fun and discover what the Young Professional Common Interest Group and other ASSP Communities offer year-round through fireside chats, virtual sessions, networking, and more. View the schedule.

**Note: Schedule Subject to change

BISE Sponsored Sessions
Monday, June 4th
- S502; Ready, Set, Engage!
- S527; Women in Construction: Case Studies on Health, Safety & Workplace
- S566; Injury and Illness Management: An overview of an Employee’s Return to Work

Tuesday, June 5th
- S560; See the Big Picture: Improve Safety Communications
- S674; Key Issue Collaboration Session: Managing Safety During Economic Downturns

Wednesday, June 5th
- S702; A Safety Pro’s Guide to Leveraging Social Media
- S726; Safety Leader to Business Leader—Bridging the Gap
- S764; The Future of OSHA: The Donald Trump Administration